Overview

In conjunction with the traditional (full day) workshop, Zumtobel Lighting is now offering a second LightGeist format for all lighting practitioners. Titled “LightGeist App”, seasonal workshops will be held on specific applications areas. These workshops will be shorter (3 hour duration) and dig deeper into the unique characteristics, lighting ergonomics and energy requirements of each application.

There will be common themes in each workshop such as LED technology, lighting controls and balancing lighting quality and energy-efficiency, but each one will be tailored to the requirements of the application. As a result, LightGeist App is perfect for repeat visits.

Four application areas have been named for the next year, please see below for further details. You can download a calendar for upcoming LightGeist events in your region from the Zumtobel website: www.zumtobel.com.au.

LightGeist is a free workshop open to all lighting practitioners. For more information please email zla.lightgeist@zumtobel.com. Zumtobel presents LightGeist as an education provider, recognised by the following industry bodies: